In the year 1938 Prof. Bošnjakovi} pub lished a pa per called "Kampf den Nichtumkehrbarkeiten" (Fight against irreversibilities) [1] in which he em pha sizes the im portance of ir re vers ibil ity de tec tion as well as the ef fort to re duce it in all real heat pro cesses, since ac cord ing to Gouy-Stodola the o rem the loss of avail able work is di rectly pro por tional to the total en tropy pro duc tion in an ob served pro cess. The work loss on the other hand di rectly means de struc tion of primer (valu able) en ergy. Ex actly this en tropy pro duc tion is in a di rect con nection with exergy, i. e. exergy de struc tion, so in the last de cades many pa pers ap pear in which the exergy ef fi cien cies are an a lyzed that are tied also to steam-tur bine in stal la tions. A great con tribute to the sys tem ati za tion and de tail entropic an a lyzes of dif fer ent, and among them steam-turbine in stal la tions, gives Bejan in his book "En tropy Gen er a tion Minimization" [2] .
In tro duc tion
In the year 1938 Prof. Bošnjakovi} pub lished a pa per called "Kampf den Nichtumkehrbarkeiten" (Fight against irreversibilities) [1] in which he em pha sizes the im portance of ir re vers ibil ity de tec tion as well as the ef fort to re duce it in all real heat pro cesses, since ac cord ing to Gouy-Stodola the o rem the loss of avail able work is di rectly pro por tional to the total en tropy pro duc tion in an ob served pro cess. The work loss on the other hand di rectly means de struc tion of primer (valu able) en ergy. Ex actly this en tropy pro duc tion is in a di rect con nection with exergy, i. e. exergy de struc tion, so in the last de cades many pa pers ap pear in which the exergy ef fi cien cies are an a lyzed that are tied also to steam-tur bine in stal la tions. A great con tribute to the sys tem ati za tion and de tail entropic an a lyzes of dif fer ent, and among them steam-turbine in stal la tions, gives Bejan in his book "En tropy Gen er a tion Minimization" [2] .
In one steam-tur bine in stal la tion the ir re vers ibil ity ap pears as a con se quence of three fo cal points: the sole pro cess of burn ing (fur nace), the trans fer of heat (exchanger) and of the fric tion (tur bine, exchangers). This pa per also dis plays with a sim pli fied method the exergy ef ficiency of one se lected steam-tur bine co-gen er a tion in stal la tion, in to tal as well as of sep a rate devices through which a se lected steam-tur bine in stal la tion is cov ered. 
Method

Def i ni tion of exergy
Exergy is the max i mum amount of work we can gain from the steady, open flow system that in ter acts with only one ther mal res er voir -en vi ron ment [3, 4] .
Over all exergy of open ther mo dy namic sys tems con sists of sev eral exergies: ki netic exergy, po ten tial exergy, phys i cal or ther mal exergy, and chem i cal exergy. First two exergies will be ne glected be cause cor re spond ing en ergy changes are ne glected also [5] . Phys i cal or thermal exergy is de fined as max i mum amount of work we can gain from the steady, open flow, system when it is brought to me chan i cal and ther mal equi lib rium with en vi ron ment:
In dex 0 marks a con di tion of op er at ing sub stance in me chan i cal and ther mal equi librium with en vi ron ment. Chem i cal exergy can be de fined as fol lows [6] .
Chem i cal exergy is equal to the max i mum amount of work ob tain able when the substance un der con sid er ation is brought from the en vi ron men tal state to the dead state by processes in volv ing heat trans fer and ex change of sub stances only with the en vi ron ment.
That means that sys tem in its "dead state" is in ther mal, me chan i cal, and chem i cal equi lib rium with en vi ron ment i. e. it has no po ten tial at all. In this pa per chem i cal exergy analisys will be omit ted so the term "dead state" re fers only to ther mal and me chan i cal equi librium.
Exergy ef fi cien cies
Be cause exergy, by its def i ni tion, rep re sents max i mal value for given ini tial state, it can be used as a cri te rion in com par ing other ir re vers ible pro cesses.
Con sid er ing the fact that re vers ible pro cesses are the pro cesses with out losses (can go in both ways) it is ob vi ous that in the best case, exergy (re vers ible pro cess) can re main unchanged, but not in creased.
This fact can be writ ten as:
Based on this fact, exergy ef fi ciency can be de fined. Sev eral au thors men tioned in refer ences, pro vided def i ni tions for exergy efficiencies. Among oth ers, it is nec es sary to ex tract two dif fer ent kinds: so called sim ple or uni ver sal and ra tio nal or func tional exergy ef fi ciency.
Sim ple exergy ef fi ciency is de fined as sum of exergy of out go ing flows and work divided by sum of exergy of in go ing flows, what can be writ ten us ing (2), [7] [8] [9] SE prod uct is amount of exergy which is con sid ered to be the sys tem's prod uct, de sired ef fect, and SE source is a part of in go ing exergy used to achieve de sired ef fect, prod uct of the system.
From this def i ni tion, it is ob vi ous that, for de fin ing ra tio nal exergy ef fi ciency, pur pose and better un der stand ing of a pro cess it self is needed. More de tail ex pla na tion about these ef ficien cies can be found in ap pen di ces A and B. It is im por tant to em pha size that if any num ber of sys tems are com pared with exergy anal y sis, they all must re fer to the same con di tion of en vi ronment.
Phys i cal model of the refrence plant
This sec tion will ap ply above ex plained meth ods to eval u ate each part and over all exergy ef fi ciency of one co-gen er a tion plant. In fig. 1 we can see scheme of a plant that will be an a lyzed.
In the scheme can be seen that fuel and air en ter the sys tem in steam gen era tor (St) where heat from com bus tion is used to super heat steam (stream "5") from pre heated feed wa ter (stream "4"). From steam gen er a tor, flue gas ses exit the sys tem. Super heated steam from steam gen er a tor is fur ther taken to the tur bine (T), P = 50 MW where ex pands until the pres sure of the con denser (C), p c = 0.07 bar is reached. Us ing cool ing wa ter, steam from the tur bine is condensed and with pumps taken to the steam gen er a tor. On its way to the steam gen er a tor, condensate is pre heated with a steam taken from the tur bine in three preheaters (PH1, PH2, and PH3) and one deareator (De). Steam is also taken (stream "e") for si mul ta neous heat produc tion.
Math e mat i cal model used in this chap ter is re duced to form of en ergy and mass balance:
All rel e vant stream's data can be seen in tab. 7, in ap pen dix C. Data were cal cu lated pre vi ously us ing this, men tioned model. 
Cal cu la tion re sults
Steam gen er a tor
In steam gen er a tor, the feed wa ter is brought to the sat u ra tion tem per a ture, evap orated and super heated by fuel com bus tion, in our case, hard coal with spe cific lower heat ing value Dh L = 33.6 MJ/kg. Flue gas ses exit the sys tem with 200 °C. Ap prox i mated cal cu la tion of com bus tion is given in appendix D.
Exergy bal ance equa tion in this case would be: 
In steam gen er a tor, exergies of air and fuel are used to super heat the steam, so the ratio nal exergy efficiency, ac cord ing to eq. (4) 
Us ing the fact, that exergy of the fuel is few per cent ages higher than its lower heat ing value [10] (Dh L /e F = 0.95), and other known data from tab. 7, nu mer i cal val ues of these ef fi ciencies are:
. % e r = = 0 487 48 7 .
. % Fig ure 2 shows exergy losses of steam gen er a tor in so called "value di agram" which is shown and ex plained in [7] .
The pro cess gen er ates three kinds of losses. First loss can be seen as dif ference be tween exergy of the fuel and flue gas ses marked as exergy loss due to com bus tion. Sec ond loss ex ists due to heat trans fer be tween flue gasses and steam. The last one is out go ing exergy of the flue gas ses. All three can be clearly seen in fig. 2 .
Tur bine
For a tur bine, sim ple exergy ef ficiency is: 
The re sult will be the same if we cal cu late sim ple exergy ef fi ciency by sum ming exergy losses for every tur bine stage: E loss = E in -E out -P i . Pre vi ously cal cu lated nec es sary data are:
.
where P i is the power ob tained in each tur bine stage and DE i -the dif fer ence of in go ing and outgo ing exergy and enthalpy of each stage. In co-gen er a tion plants, de sired ef fect is power and heat pro duc tion and exergy used for the pur pose is exergy de crease in each stage and exergy of the stream "e" it self. Con sid er ing this, ra tio nal exergy ef fi ciency of a tur bine is:
Con denser *
As it can be seen in fig. 1 , in con denser there are four ingoing streams: stream that ex its the tur bine (c in), cool ing wa ter in let (cw in), steam from PH1 (PH1 out) and compensation for tak ing the steam for heat pro duc tion (e com) and two outgoing streams: con den sate (c out) and cool ing wa ter out let (cw out). Ta ble 1 shows cal cu lated exergy of each stream.
It should be said that stream PH1 out was damped to the pres sure of the con denser, so its exergy is de creased. Al though the cool ing wa ter af ter con denser is thrown back to the en viron ment, it must not be consid ered as loss, but as desired ef fect, be cause even though the steam had to be con densed, the pro cess should be com pre hended as the in ten tion was to heat cooling wa ter by con dens ing the steam. Then the ef fi ciencies are: 
Preheater PH1
In go ing flows in preheater PH1 are: PH1, PH2, and c out Out go ing flows from preheater PH1 are: PH1 out and stream 1 As ear lier, exergy of the stream PH2 out was de creased due to damp ing to the pressure of the preheater PH1 (0.19 bar). Ta ble 2 shows exergy of each stream in PH1, and be side tab. 3 are its nu mer i cal val ues of corre spond ing exergy efficiencies e s and e r , re spec tively. 
With anal y sis of preheater PH3, ev ery ma jor com po nent of re spec tive co-gen er a tion plant has been an a lyzed. Ta ble 6 shows sum ma rized cal cu lated data for ev ery com po nent.
In first two col umns are nu mer i cal val ues of cor re spond ing sim ple and ra tio nal exergy ef fi cien cies. Next col umn shows amount of losses in par tic u lar ap pa ra tuses. While fourth column con tains per cent ages of men tioned losses in re spect to over all losses in the sys tem, last column shows ra tio of par tic u lar loss and in go ing exergy in ob served fa cil ity. Di a gram on fig. 3 graph i cally rep re sents re sults from tab. 6, fourth col umn.
To cal cu late over all ef fi cien cies of en tire co-gen er a tion plant same ap proach as be fore will be used. Equa tion of exergy flow for the sys tem that in cludes en tire co-gen er a tion plant is: In co-gen er a tion sys tem, our in tent, de sired ef fect is heat and power pro duc tion. To achieve that we use dif fer ence be tween in go ing exergy and exergy of all other out go ing streams ex cept those, which are ear lier de fined as de sired ef fect. Now, ra tio nal exergy ef fi ciency is: fer ence be tween flue gas ses and evap o rat ing wa ter. By ap ply ing co-gen er a tion pro cess exergy ef fi ciency of en tire fa cil ity is in creased in each seg ment as well as in steam gen er a tor. This ef ficiency in cre ment is achieved by in creas ing the av er age tem per a ture of heat ab duc tion. The co-gen er a tion pro cess has a di rect in flu ence on fuel con sump tion what can be shown an a lyt i cally for the re spec tive plant.
Fuel con sump tion com par i son of ob served co-gen er a tion plant with a pro cess, in which same quan tity of heat and me chan i cal en ergy would be sep a rately pro duced, us ing the same anal y sis, would show that co-gen er a tion plant saves up to 20,813 tons per year of hard coal with lower heat ing value of 33,600 kJ/kg. The given fact points out the cost ef fec tive ness of such fa cil ity. Taken into con sid er ation the harm ful ness of com bus tion emis sions and the fact that fos sil fu els are run ning out, this data once more con firm that co-gen er a tion pro cess rep resents an ex am ple of smart re source man age ment and one of the in tel li gent so lu tions in the sense of sus tain able de vel op ment. 
No men cla ture
Ap pen dix A
For better un der stand ing ra tio nal exergy ef fi ciency, fol low ing ex am ple will be in troduced. The sys tem rep re sents heat trans fer in a heat exchanger with two streams where pri mary flow is be ing heated with sec ond ary flow.
It has been said that S & E product is an amount of exergy, which is con sid ered as de sired ef fect of the pro cess. In this case the in ten tion was to heat a pri mary flow i. e. in crease amount of its exergy. So the term S & E product equals:
In creas ing pri mary's exergy has been done by de creas ing sec ond ary flow's exergy. So the term S & E source equals:
Sim ple exergy ef fi ciency of fers a clear in side in for ma tion for va ri ety of sys tems. This co mes from the fact that sim ple exergy ef fi ciency says how much exergy, out of in go ing, remained within out go ing flows, which can be, and of ten are, used fur ther in a pro cess. The main dis ad van tage of sim ple ef fi ciency is that it could be in sen si tive to changes in the sys tem. That is the rea son for bring ing ra tio nal exergy ef fi ciency up. This ef fi ciency must be con sid ered as addi tional in for ma tion about the pro cess be cause com pre hend ing a pro cess is cru cial for its definition.
Fol low ing ex am ple will il lus trate above state ment. Now, two heat exchangers each with two streams will be taken with ex cep tion that each stream an ex plicit value of exergy will be given ( fig. 5) .
Which of these two pro cesses is better? In or der to an swer this ques tion the sim ple exergy ef fi cien cies will be cal cu lated. It is ob vi ous that sim ple exergy ef ficiency is not a tool, which can an swer this ques tion. An other, ad di tional in for ma tion is needed to com pare these two pro cesses and that is pro vided by ra tio nal exergy efficiency. It is now clear that the sec ond pro cess is more ef fi cient than the first be cause it converted big ger part of sec ond ary stream's exergy into exergy in crease of pri mary stream.
It is im por tant to em pha size that these two pro cesses could have had equal ra tio nal exergy ef fi cien cies, as well, but then the pro cess with higher sim ple ef fi ciency would be better be cause a big ger part of its in go ing exergy can be further used.
Ap pen dix B
As a mo ti va tion for de fin ing exergy ef fi ciency, fol low ing ex am ple will be shown. First, it is use ful to state how spe cific exergy is shown in h-s di a gram ( fig. 6) .
Spe cific exergy, in h-s di a gram, equals dif fer ence be tween enthalpy of the given stream and enthalpy of the stream in point, which lies on in ter sec tion of the stream's isentropic line and the line of en vi ron ment [1] .
Fig ure 6 shows isentropic (1-2 is ) and real (1-2) ex pan sion in one tur bine stage. First law ef fi ciency is de fined as ra tio be tween gained spe cific tech ni cal work and isentropic work that can be gained:
On the other hand, sim ple exergy ef fi ciency is de fined, for this ex am ple as:
This ef fi ciency, as well as the first law ef ficiency, equals one when point 2 be comes 2 is but if point 2 is lies above the line of en vi ron ment, sim ple exergy ef fi ciency will al ways be higher than the first law ef fi ciency and lower when 2 is is un der the line of en vi ron ment. So what is the main dif fer ence be tween these two def i ni tions? In the es sence, first law ef fi ciency is com par ing two pro cesses: isentropic pro cess (1-2 is ) and a real one (1-2). These two ex pan sions are dif fer ing from each other only in their end ing point. Out go ing flow of real ex pan sion has higher exergy (end enthalpy) than out go ing flow of an isentropic ex pan sion, so it is still pos si ble to gain more work from flow at point 2 than at point 2 is (De). For com par i son to be com plete, con di tion of an out go ing flow must be taken un der con sid er ation. These main flaws of first law ef fi ciency, exergy ef fi ciency avoids by tak ing fi nal state in pro cess un der con sid er ation.
Ap pen dix C
Fol low ing ta ble shows cal cu lated data of streams in co-gen er a tion plant ac cord ing to fig. 1 . The last row in the ta ble rep re sents ref er enced state i. e. state of the en vi ron ment. Data were cal cu lated us ing pre vi ously men tioned model [12] .
Ap pen dix D
A short cal cu la tion of flue gas exergy will be pro vided based upon cer tain as sumptions. Fuel used in cal cu la tion is a hard coal with stan dard com po si tion [13] . Com bus tion is com plete with 70% of air ex cess and out go ing flue gas tem per a ture is 200 °C. 
Ta ble 7. Stream's data and cal cu lated exergy
kmol/ kg 06722 .
(7) Flue gas mole mass and mole heat ca pac ity 
